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will be held from 8:30 to 11 am. ond from 3 to 5 p.m.
both days. Dessert and sandwiches will be served Thursday
from 5 to 7 p.m. The public is invited to attend. Pictured
above are Mrs. Don Hagedorn and Mrs. Lowell Winters
of Ste. Anne's, and Mrs. James H. Harris and J. W. Wilder
of St. George's Episcopal Guild. (Picture by Chris of Photo
Lab).

ST. GEORGE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH annual Christmas
bazaar will be a two-da- y event of Thursday and Friday,
Dec. 4-- at the parish hall ori SE Cass Avenue. The sale
will be held from 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. Thursday and from
8:30 o.m. to 5 p.m. Friday. Linens, holiday decorations,
kitchen accessories, childrens toys,, religious gifts, baked
foods and confections will be on sale. Lunches will be
served both days from 11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. Coffee hours

doors will open at 8 a m. A snack bar luncheon will be
served from 1 1 o m. to 2 p.m. Chicken pies, fclad, rolls
and dessert will make up the menu. Home-mod- e dough-nut- s

and coffee will be served throughout the bazaar sale
hours. The public is invited to enjoy the bazaar. Besides
the sale of tomales, fancywork, novelties and holiday dec-
orations will be offered by the various groups of the
church. (Picture by Clark's Studio)

BUSY MAKING TAMALES for the annual Christmas bazaar
to be sponsored by the Women's Society of Christian Ser-

vice of the First Methodist Church, are members of the
organization pictured above. The bazaar will be o large ond
interesting event of Dec. 3 at the church social hall. Mrs.
A. B. Taylor is general chairman of the tvent and will
be assisted by Mrs. Donald Hand, who with members of
the Keystone Circle, will have charge of decorations.
Numerous booths will be maintained during the day. TheFormer Roseburg Resident
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Alan Knudtson, guest speaker for It
the evening, Drought many unus-

ual stones and rare gems to show.
He explained why some gems areSouthern Pacific Men

Honored At Banquet

SHANNON DOYLE, pictured obove, gives the 50-ye-

emblem pin to her grandfather, Royce Busenbark, at the
Roseburg Chapter No. 8, Order of Eastern Star, potluck
dinner affoir Thursday evening honoring Master Masons
ot the Masonic Temple. The pin was by courtesy of Mr.
Busenbark's own chapter. No. 237, Valley Center, Kan.

Shannon told how her grandfather became a Mason and
a Star. Pictured below is Mr. Busenbark with the worthy
matron and worthy patron- Nell Cooper and Leland Bloom.
All Master Masons were escorted and introduced. R. B.

Hampton thanked the chapter members on behalf of the
Mosons. Lovely refreshments were served later in the even-

ing in the dining room.

now so rare and also told how
synthetic stones are made.

The next meeting will be Dec.
1 11 ine nome 01 mis. ncn 111111111

To honor Roseburg Southern Pa- - Yardmen and their ladies includ- -
wlln yr, Dimick assisting,

cific yardmen, engineers and fire- - ed Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Spray,; Mn' j'nkela assisted by Mrs
l..tfUi-i,lillrf-l.f-.- i.. .. ii mill Yie'i i It HIS ..,.,,, Imen for having a 2000 accident Mr. and .Mrs. A. w. .McGinre, Air. vundt served delicious refresh

free days, a banquet was held at and Mrs. 1. M. Dunn, Mr. and mcn t0 guesls, Alan Knudtson,
Carl's Haven with the wives and Mrs. C. I,. Johnson. Mrs. and Margaret Clay and Helen Ware,
ladies of the men as invited guests.i Mrs. J. W. Beville, Mr. and Mrs. ,.j , mmhr Mrs. Jack Wharl

TALKING TO SANTA CLAUS are Michele Modson, ago 3, Mik Madson, oge 7, and
Lance Ulmer, age 4. The traveling Sonta is sponsored by Beta loto Chapter, ESA, end
will call at any home for o small charge. Proceeds from the Sonta visits will be donoted
to the Crippled Children's Hospital in Eugene. Reservations con be made to have Santa
call ot homes. For further information call Mrs. Bill Modson, OR or Mrs. J.
L. Richey Jr., OS Santa will visit any home in the Roseburg, Garden Valley ond
Winston-Dillor- d areas. A small gift will be given to all children visited. (Picture by Har-
lan B. Carter).

Officials of the company attend-- : Dean McAlpine, Mr. and Mrs. G. )on Mrs. H. A. Johnson, Mrs. Joe
in g were L. R. Smith, superintend-- ! C. Kirby, A. R. Valez, Bea Rus- - Barncs Mrs Dan Diniirk, Mrs.
ent of the Portland Division; B. W.lsell and L. E. Wettstine. Engineers jau ju( Vlrs. Lawrence Peter-Bisho-

assistant superintendent: and their ladies present were Mr. son Mrs
'

Robert Kent and Mrs.
B. E. Miller, safety superintendent and Mrs. M. C. Byrd. Henry t'ole jjert Griffin,
for the Shasta and Portland Divi- - and daughter, Mrs. Thomas; Mr.

sion; Howard Hughes, road fore-- , and Mrs. George Abdill and Mr. GOLD STAR MOTHERS
man of engineers, Eugene, and T. and Mrs. J. Rlore. HOLD INSTALLATION
W. Bernard, trainmaster, Rose- - The 2000 accident free days is the

Installation of officers for 1959'best record in the system.burg, and his wife.

Series 'Of Luncheons
Planned By AuxiliaryGloria Ruth Johnson

Now Mrs. Jerry Carson
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for the Roseburg Chapter of the
Gold Star Mothers was held at the
VPW Hall on Garden Valley Road

Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Dovie Parnsworth, state

president, of Portland, and her in-

stalling team conducted the cere-
monies. Assisting were Leona

Baker, Springfield; Elizabeth
Gimpl, Eugene; l.ydia Jensen,
Eugene: Barbara Brumbaugh, To

Be Happy! Be Healthy!

VISAN
Vitamin Supplement
P. 0. Box 288 Roseburg

Plans are nearly complete fori are: Monday, Mrs. L. J. Fuller-th- e

"Christmas Shopper's Special," ton; Tuesday, Mrs. William Car-- a

series of luncheons sponsored by Pn, .
Wednesday, Mrs. Bill

Douglas Community Hospital Aux-- 1 Schulli; Thursday, Mrs M. L.
ihary, to take place Monday Hallmark; and Friday, Mrs. Roy
through Iriday, Dec. 8 through Bradley.

At a 3 p.m. ceremony Saturday white corsages. Mrs. Smith was in
afternoon at the Canyonville Meth- - charge of the gift table,
odist Church, Gloria Ruth John- - Out of town (juests included Mr.
inn rtaup hter of Mrs. Svlvia John mnA fr V 1 CB,,.-- snH .nn ledo: Edna Castle. Toledo: Artis
tnn nf was married In in, ..r rn.twim. t ui' McChesnev. Snnngfield; Mildred UPC, J. I IIC IIIIU lllMHIS WIU DC IIPIU -

Jerry Carson, son of Mr. and Mrs. ar, ,n(j daughter. Betty Ann: Mr.1 Curtn. Grants Pass, and Earl How- - at the beautiful Philip Johnson
SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS-REVIE-Sivmnnil Carson nf Canvnnvllle. anA Mr ll.,vu lett. musician

The Rev. Cyril Dorsett officiated Mrs. Johnson, all of Eugene; Miss Guests were Mrs Anderson, Mrs.

at the double ring ceremony. Shirley Ann Brusoe, Klamath Hayes. Mr. f.impl, Mr. Met hes- -

. Fall.- Mr. Prio-iii- Parri.h mH nev. Mr. LaPrath, Mr. linn- -

r.ntering on we. arm. o ner -
I- -i V""" nnh n4 Mr. Johnson.

hrnther-inla- L Roy Sondenaa. '.'": nK ff,rer. installed for
who also gave her away, to piano Ik. - innlnrln AnliAnia
music played by Eugene Southwell, my "" Michael, all of Portland

D. Hansen, riresident: Martha Ball.
:e prin- - ncr a ween noneymoon, ir. ... ,..i.i. vr. :..

home on the North Umpqua River
at Winston from 11 a m. In 3 p m.l
each of the five days. Proceeds
will go toward specialized hospital
equipment.

Mrs. Johnson la general chair-
man aud also has charge nf the
tickets. Tickets for the luncheons
may ha secured at the door or
may be reserved by calling Mrs.
Johnson at OS or Mrs. Louis
Wright at OR 3 WI85. Large par-
ties are advised to make reserva-
tions.

In addition to the luncheons,
shoppers may purchase attractive-
ly wrapped gifts and table decora-
tions made available at "Santa's
Gift Shop."

Hostesses for the five affairs

cess style ballerina gown with a and Mrs. Carson will be at home. .

fingertip veil falling from a ban-- ! in cf-l!- i mmpMUiv'.deau and carried a pink and blue ed Renville High rl.t,ry". My L,pr,th. treasur--

er: Merle Doering. sergeant-a- l

Betty Ann Ballard of Eugene, a , .. -
niece of the bride, served as ran- - Dentists Wives EnOy
lUghb,..".e,;nk trim'.! Luncheon On Saturday

arms; Ada Ames, Americanism;
Helen Martin, custodian of records;
Olive Johnson, publicity chairman,
and Gladys Bcrgh, musician.

m.H in ninlr and wearinff a nink c. .l- -
corsage, was matron of honor. Da- - in ,h,,r nu,b.nds to the Oregon c5!Ltvid Anus served as best manl Pink St,te jjen,, Association mid year,

JATUROAY

and blue ribbons decorated the meeting at the Hotel Umpqua, en- - Mr. ,nd Mrs. Frank Binder of
tamiiy pews. joyed a delightful luncheon in the riktnn were host and hostess at

ANNUAL STOCKHOLDER

AND

MEMBERSHIP MEETING

Monday, December 1, 1958

8:00 P.M.

CLUB HOUSE
For the election of officers ond any other official

business in the interest of tha organisation.

Roseburg Country Club

III IrlalillMlie. nit
Preceding the service Eleanor Ir- - Indian Room. The tables were beau- - their home Saturday evening at a

win sang "Because of You" and lifully appointed for the occasion. pinochle party,
during the ceremony John llakan- - Mrs. Robert Galloway was in invited guests Included Mr. and
son sang "I Ixve you Truly." Both charge of decorations and was as-- i jir, Warren Billick. Mr. and Mrs.
were accompanied by Mr. South- - sisted by Mrs. Paul Flood, Mrs. paries Solomon Mr and Mrs
w'll- JJwight Boyles, Mrs. Bruce Het-- . D,lr,n Rarnes. Mr. and Mrs. VernAROLAS ENTERTAIN FOR SON ON BIRTHDAY

Immediately following the cere- - rick and Mrs. Lee l acey. Favors ciemo and Mr. an I Mrs. AlvinPeter Arnta.Mr. and Mrs. Carl Arola of Gar- -

Friends and relatives who drop-- mony. a reception was held in the were in cnarge oi Mrs. james n. Kestersnn.Hen Vallev honored their son. i ai- -

PETITE MARIE
BEAUTY SALON

What's topaioi lha Hp Utkf
Whr, it's th atw laok! Paifnt
! bis your lKl at tha aaok
of artactiae. A vantty at erica
ranfaa. If yen fl, fan thoule
k rtadr t with ear "y-ra-faf- "

catffwra.

t5 W. HARVAftt, OR 4001

MABSW A. MILtE

Chfi s 1 Mm

vin. at a birthday dinner Sunday. pH by in the afternoon to wish church with punch, coffee and wed- - r inlay, assisted by Mrs. nirnard Alvin Kesterson and Mrs. Charles
"Haouy Birthdav" to Calvin and ding cake served from a pink and McDonald. Solomon were winners nf the pi- -Invited to the noon celebration

o.r. ih honored cuet and his enioy birthday cake and cotfee blue decorated table by lrs. Iru- - The program was In charge of noehle prizes, Vein Clemo and
wife Electra, and Bib Johnson. were Mr. and Mrs. "trman Has- - man Gunn and Mrs. E. J. Sauve. Mrs. Jeffery Currier, who present-Mrs- . Charles Solomor won first
Anita Hottma'n. Donme Hnttman, bareen, Mr. and , Gary Ni- - Coquille. The mother of the bride 4 Miss Helen Casey. Mrs. Robert pnres and Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Mr arl Mrs Howard Bann, Jim chol. Curtis .Nichi'. Debbie Ni- - and the parents of the bridegroom ftuaerriaa of Drain greeted the la- - Billick won traveling prizes.

Car If rni Hn Aro- - chnls. Clarence Williams and Dr. joined the brial couple i the re- - Op at tb ripor. Covers were plac- -' freshmen's were served at the
laam eAroia ar. ! Mrs. Albert Morene. 'reiving line. Both anthers vil aat lats close of the evening by the hostess.


